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I MODMNE WINS OAMBSIEr

. Bill MOUtlV.n'H SOX A HOT FAVORITE
yott Tilt: AQVK1WCT STAKE.

I f, C. Hady Serine n Surprise with DanforttiI --OHI Hurry Ilced Cnrrles Mnlier unit No.9 13 to the I'ront Klrkwooil Score for theI Tali'"' Tnii JSew Trnrk Itecoril Mnde.

I The second week of the Quotas County
j0, v Club's mectlnglopened at the Aaue-- I
dnct trick yesterday and tho entries an.I nouncfii attrncted aarge crowd. Crisp sprlnnI trnthor again favored the outing, but tho "reg-- B

. i" ' who aro onlv Interested In the specula-- I
lvo barometer, bent a rotuctant retreat withI (j-- - !oslK favorites to their credit. It was

H th best Jll) for "10 r'"E s,nco t,l( curtain went
H up on nrll 17

Th single Istako featuro on the card wasI thiK atiirslo for at four and aI half furlongs. I'upll was ncratohod. but FrankI Regan' idded Alex, and tho smalt Held of five
went to the post. There wero many others

U elUlble.'.but nil held aloof In fear. It was said.
H of Marcus Dily's Montanlc. The talent, how--

ver. took adlfforant low of the situation and
H friwt'tly backed Modrlno down from oon
H money to .1 to fi. Taral took tho Sir Modred
H coif out In thellrst furlong and nursed him
H a nc on tho rail. Morgan on Montanlo chnl-- n

Itnctd risolutelv.ln thofttrotch. hut Taral had
K tit If ft and wonjby three parts of a length.
B Tha others wero beaten off. Outside of thisI event most Interest eentrod Id the handicap at

one ml!o nnd forts- - yards, for which nine ae-- I
ccpted V arrenton. the top weight, was madeI a hot favorite" with Al Fresco ond Free Lance
eo.ua! eciud choices.

H lreo tiroke In front, but was quickly
tutrun by Danfoith. Black kept "Pa" Daly's
is to I "hot In front from then od and won

m ta9ll by two lengths fronul-nnk- Bob, who
v it the favorite a length and a.hnlf. Nosey
flnlshi il fourth at S arrenton s tliroatlatoli.VTh
time wit the fattest of the meeting and there-s- i
fore itrackliei'ord.ostneloiieinlleSmd seventy
rani route was not used;untll tills meeting.
Vodrlnes time, by the way. was also anew
record, t olng one-fift- h of u second belter than
the figures credited to Oarterltss last ednes- -

"serntehes In tho first race let In Harry Hoed
andZMai 1 of frlu. nnd bath flnlshed.ln tho
money, with ltey Salazar. the favorite, apllt- -
ting th" talr Maher signalled his flrrt ap-- I

iciramt since he came under Starter I'ettln- -
gills hut Inst week br riding one of his old- -
time races on Hntrv Heed and winning from
ringtail to finish. Marcus Daly'eVTammany-I- m

colt Inlshfree ans plunged onlto win the
second race, but he was tlntoed all the way by
tho second choice, Star Chime. After a try-
ing stern ohaje Klrkwood. the favorite, cot up
In time to win tho llfth race Dy a head, and
I id) 1 xli" got'away with the lasUnurse by a
length from siitir'lox The "beef an'" colt.
Veelnnus after belnc playedolT the boards.
wound up an Inebrious ninth. Summsry:

HBHT 11ACE.

telliuk for three year olda aud upward, $400
idVI nfuhU'h "i to si ond and 1JO to third,
iliowan''1 no fiirlonir
M r Pturili i! llarrj Reed, aged, by Blmysr

lit in I Maher 1

J 01 nner 4 li . Hej alazar 4,105 tHoDSurl 2
Jannl. Keeiu b.f Maiilut Krln. 4.100 McCnei 3

Ilientwnul sir l lirwlnldier, ludKb anlell l'aeao
Tan ut Milage Prt le Mill Dag, General Maceu,
itiiy an 1 lie 1 Spider also ran

Time. 1014 5.
noitlns Three n 1 Harry Reed, r, to 2 ney

Fki 'ar.it 1 Maid nf hrln. 20 to 1 Brentwood, 40
tn 1 ir t hristopher. Tin 1 Juilge Warden. 60 to 1

e ?t ut ir. til Vlllatco Pride, BO to 1 Mall
Bif 'i" to t Oeniral Maccu, JO to 1 Alb), 100 to 1
Fr.il "plder

BECOMl KACE.

For nni leu two year old. i400 added, of which
folate ond and 3u to third, welichta tea pounda
telciw tl e m ale four and a halt furlong
0 H. Muma li f tar Chime, by star Ruby

Chiron 1ii Mltihelli 1
Slanual'al) h.c IniiUfreo, 112 Moreani 2
Jihnt n "ikinner ch. c. Lamp Ulobe, 112I 0' timr . .

Neitni-- t Ijd Ruth, Fillet. Pluck,, Olcott,
lltbirajah and Shainokin alao ran

lime, oisa.
Betting Sfven to 2 anlnnt Star Chime, a to r

Icitnfree .'. to 1 Ijnp (Hobe, 12 to 1 Nepunsct. UO

t I Ia It lluth no to 1 Ullet. 30tol Plucky. 10 to
1 Olmtt, 2i) tu Maharajah, 100 to 1 Bhaniokiu.

rmni) rcf.
nmll ap for three i ear ulda and upward, br

labrtcniitton of ir ea. U for horses not declared, with
1500 a1 1 d, of which JTOto eeiondand. 1 10 to third,
coe mile atid eevtnty jardat A
tv C liAly e b i Danfortb, 4, by Duke of abnt- -

rnie llileep lm) ij. Hlack). Jb t
G. II VnrrlK h I c. I ank Bob, 4, 117 'MorodD . 3
w I uliverab c. Warren ton. 4, 124 (larali .... S

S ei M o. VriC I.ance, Dlmlnutle, Double
Dummy an 1 W hip alao ran.

Tlnio.
Brtttn: teen In I aealnat Danforth. to 1

Unk Bib m ' V, arrenton 0 to 1 Ncey. MtoJ
AlFremo u to 2 tree Lance. 20 to 1 Diminutive, 16
to ) Doublo Duramr, 100 to 1 Whip.

FOL'KTH nACF
TkeCinanin Rtakia, for two yeaioldi; $20 each.

half forfeit, 7L1 added, nf which 125 to second
tnl IT. to third, welL'hta live pounds below the
ral. nnwiiniintf allowances, four and a half

furl ni
0 II Morriii s ch. e. Modnne, by Bir Modred

Katnne 2 Taral 1
MireiK Dah b e. Montanlc, 101) (Morcan) 3
Frank Iteuan n i h. c. Aim. 112 (Scherrerl 3

ArlMncolruardand i hrlntmas Carol also ran.
Time, o 5'..

Belling Kite to 3 on Modrlne, 7 to r aaalnat Mon-tanl-

into 1 Alei, tlo to 1 Adance Ouard, BO to 1

Carol.
VIFTn ItACE.

forthrco-yea- r olds and upward;
7ii to neiund and $30 to third, allow
horen furlonifaICnrltmat k Coa ch c. hlrkwood, a, by Oeorse

ion iW Martini . . 1

a eh c Domineer, a. Ptl (Mitchell) 2
a ch. ni Swamp Angel, 6, loa (H. Mar

. a
Tabouret, irmouth and Rotterdam alao

ran.
Time. 1 29 4 --

.
Bettlng-e- en to .'. azalnit Klrkwood, lBtol Dom-

ineer H to 1 swamp Aimel, to to 1 Nabob, 12 to 1
Tabouret, ao to 1 ormouth, u to ti Rotterdam.

HIXTH HACK.
Salllne, for three year olda that have not won

I4f, With 40o a Ided. of which $7o to second and
110 to third, allowances idx furlonirs:
F Alexandra's b. f. Lady F.ille, by Kzlle Kola,

fc lOdom 1
F Regan ch f. Water Fox. 1 it) Connor) ... 3
B W. w alien k hona blk. c Hpurs. H7 (Moody) S

Sly Boy. Klnii a Pride, Tyrba. Marylauder. Robert.
Ueehanua and Camotop alao ran.

Time. 1 1.Bttine Four to 1 auainat Lady Exile. G to 1 Slater
Tox loo to 1 spur, noo to 1 Hly Boy, 12 to 1 King's
Pna. 60 to 1 Tyrba, 10 tu 1 Marylauder. 18 to 1

Robert, eien money Meehanus. 40 to 1 Camotop.
The entries for 's races are as follows:
Firm Hare-F- ur three-yea- r olda and over, selling;

t4ooaldel, Ave and a half furlongs:
Wrtten KiDINayNay 102
Jrrian lOo'Tabourct 101
HitaTenny 10r, Oaxe . 101
South Africa . 104Tyrshena . B
Tfn'-po- t luaiUroadway Belle KB
Tinkler 103'

tier ml Hare-F- or two-- ) ear olda which have not
fnnattliii meeting, aelllns. 1400 added; four and
a half furloniia
'otnu) I no Her Ladjehli 107
.Mlniihus en 110 Bombay 107

flrllnj . .. no Decimal 107
f t lla.tet . lloMnut Fjagle 107
l,nnil. .. llnOrtrud t07

lial-- mi)
Thirl I.aee hamlirap for three- - s and

Der IVio aided, about eeven furlongs:
wn-en- n 124 NautrhOtrl 101
Uarentia .. n t Danforth 100
Aim Inrlev 112 Sweet Caporal .. 100
J1 ,'. "'ii' 1 in Tabouret .. . 1'"

IOH Takanaame Ml
n Mtt, 107, Forsooth ... . H

F'urth llac-F- ur three year olda and over that'"not won r,00 in lbux or 1HM), aelllng. $400
auiUil cnoniloandetnty jarda
l01"0";, HSBaraUria 108
f"1"1' 112 NautchOlrl . .. lot
w"fS't . lUHpiIro Ablngton . 10S
l'HIs 111 lloldnn . . 104
lint oi, limleando .. '
SI rtn-- 101 Neubcrger .. . HI'

lifth lur For Ian rear olds. 1400 added, al
lowan a fmir an 1 a half furlongs
i"nl IIOHtieclllc . 101
laureatea 107 (loldm Sceptre ...1050"rtTi-- i . in; Atar 105
tficOun 107

Hiitb Hare- - or three ) ear-ol- fllliea, selling, $400
aiHnl aix fnrlonga
tweetCaroral 10 Village pride KX)
Tf.'5t"r'nt lf ltiijnlta . ..100"M-- 10) Ijtdi hxlle . 10!)
i!."1' luT tountrj- - Dance . 100
v.!'" loo I al) Bratton . loo"o Snerwel Ion Tut Tut 100

Movements ()f Tlioriiuchlireila nt tlie J.ocnl
1 rnrka.

At the ti'jeepihead Ba track jestirdav Ben Holla- -

jlarwuthi. ciutre nf atlraetlou. He had a limber- -

"uni) gallniinf a mlli, and ho sUinuei! oer the
trak ,ke i allow, Tbl season, It Is said, will mil
"fa raclni; lantr. He will moat likely take the
Viae 't i a at Milton Young's farm.
C. M ii nal 1 h jimtiKatirs in Trainer Wlmmers
'narti- - n .il Ii bo ll)ern. Fxlwanl Tlttln, the

(the Turne) llmtln rs string, is pushlus'" lcr a ah m ey cirtfully. Yeiterday Pink
Coit.ti. Hindu an . andldate iu iod a mllo In I 4".
!" l,i.,etie i. (led nil a mil in 1 4H Tho two

SB I'ar N w ieMtit ahalt tulleln'ijnconila.
I nV, "v""id falrlj aerae rk wa done bym ":'n i the horaia. lohll II Campbell aent Judge

,,,;,'" i 'url. nga in 1 imV Twiuklir coered
M, "'", V ' " I" band) fashion, Fonaaannahi., i"1 ,'"11 agiln. and nil! likel) faie the

iuL "" Metropolitan Handicap William Jen
r ' ' the at e vnuiigster (Hi rear six furlonga
, ) u i Amii a ami Altlira uorked nien' ' tig' n 1 mh Tli- -i ar liotli giilu.' to the
? ' ii eetin). M K I)i(i airing, aawellaa

' " 'I' "lee routine nork
M .til.". 'urr tMliorfin llriimleyACo.,atatedyea- -

invA' "10! Ih" wlt known three year-ol- Cora-s- i
ii,tl:,'.n .,hflr "ring, last deatb'a door. The colt
iinl'!"1'! scold while In tranait between Louu--

uorrii Park, whsts the bones avrrivsd on

!tfJL!S5ScV.,&?JoW derelpped
?J!Li. byWsgner.and proved himself to beK.S?.,nrT '"eborae. altfiongh slightly affect-ed alnce he was a yearling.

The Winners at Newport.

iiniVUP',Vb5 Utc)L l wport was soft on the top.
favorite, fecund choices and a no to 1 abut

Jt,0-- "ttatbbroeck. by Htrathmore-Be- lh Broeck,
?.'" belou to John Neal of Lexington.

Wi.i i!cr raji refuaed $1 (KHi for the two year
' i1"!11 ,".?M ,.1' lu" rr-ol-d coltAlbert Baldwin, Br., by Chevoller-l- mp Lady Abbe.i.to W. J. Bplcra at prhaU sale. Bujimary of the

IJd .bM farlongs-Lli- ile

"ibepherdi.a to 1, wen; Bister Jane, 100
third Ttme'l'I0 Uo,ll' 10 elth). 80 to I,
u.?'fi0rt Ibw-r- pnr furlonga,

104 ilrviu), to to 1, won; Tlldee. 107
'. .rn.lt,',.s '? o"d, Nina B. L . 103 (Lewis), 80tot, third. Time, O 61

Third Race-U- no ula. 113 (Ovtrton).2 tol, won. Helen II. Hardener. Ill (Shepherd), 7PI, se.ond, Marito, tm (Cogawelli, 7 to 1, third,
i iiiin, I40e

Fourth ltace-F- our and a half furlonga; maidento year-ol- fllllca-l'rliic- eaa Maleen, lu&Utoaal, 4
!?.' wot" Usdlnage, 100 (Roland), H to 6, second;
uA?if?: ,otk 'p'n. ir. to i. third. T1me,0 67l'lftk Usee Heveu furlongs-llo- lo. Ill (Overton),
' to. It.ryni.D,1"e WkthotT, ttu (Boland). 8 to B. sso-on-

Kltholln, 10ft (McJoynt), 0 to 1, third. Time.
With Race One tnlle-Kr- ias Kringle, 100 (Turner).2 to I. woni Official. 10S (Lines), 4 to 1. second, Aroturua, 108 (Clay), no tol, third. Time, 1:44K.

High .links Races A wily fioiu Ilia Field.
llrMi'Hia. April 34 -- High Jinks, at 10 tol In theliettlng, raced away from bis neld and son by fourlengths the Turn Yen In Handicap, at one mile, atMontgomery Park thla afternoon Belamy, In thehurdle raws, was tho only winning favorite. Sumtnary
First Race-S- ix furlonga; selling-T- en b), 107(Kuhn), 8to l.wou-- , Little Jack Horner. 101 (liouck),

.1.,?1J!.tcon, Prince Uerrj, WO (Holden), 0 to I,third. Time. 1:10H.
Second luce Four furlongs: maiden two

108 (Rose). 3 to 1, won: Bonnlvard,11H(W ouster). 4 to 1, second, Maydine, 10 Coo-
ler). 2 to 1, third Time, o.M.
,T.hJr'1 KM.e one mile and a sixteenth: selling
"slkenalisw. 107 (Rlgby). 7 to 1, won, Admetus, 10S
irUc''5 second, Marltl, 0 (Burns), 4 to I,third. Time, 1:B2!.

Fourth Race-O- na mile; Turn Vereln Handicap,
fi9J,,lded High Jinks. 114 (Porter) 10 to 1. won.
Mlllatresni. B4 (Holden), M to 1, second, Brancb, loo(Burns) 7 to 10, third. Time, 1 48W.

Fifth Bce-O- ne mile and a uuarter, hurdle; sell-
ing Belamy. 129 lO Brlen). to r, won, FloridaBose. lis OMewart), K to B, aecond. Laura May, 12B(lubnaon), 4 to 1, third Time. 3:2J4Sixth Race-S- ix .'urlongs, aelllng Simon D, 101
(Holden), U tol. wont Draw Law, 109 iConleyi, 2 to
I.seruud.TlllieU., loidtoss), lBto 1, third. Time,
1 10'4.

l.4C7FT.VO.

The Shamrock's Mainmast Will He of Ore-
gon Pine nnd 110 Feet Long,

Id commenting upon the construction of
the Shamrock, the Yarhting Hot Id says:

"Whllo rsportB that the new defender's mast
will be built of steel have been comlnit from
the other side. tOKether.wlthHonlals and con-
firmations of.the report.rVVIIllam Fife. Jr. has
eon on steadily with the construction of the
Shamrock acccrdinglto tho plans which were
finished down to the smallest details before the
order was'.placsd. The uuestlou as tc whether
a steel orJLwooden'mast would bo likely to
prove the more satisfactory was fully consid-
ered before a single line was drawn, and thedesigner then decided upon wood. This de-
cision has never been reconsidered, and. as a
matter of fact, tho Hhamrock's nudtie main-
mast is now lying at Messrs. Thorneyeroft's
practlcall finisher1, and alaost readj for step-
ping It is a beautiful stick of Oregon Dine,
which looked well lclthe log. and hasldnlshed
even better than it promised. It Is without
exception the longest spar ever steppea in a
racing boat, and In over-a-ll length It tapes 110
feet. Following tho fashion which Is now l,

It carries Its greatest thickness at the
hounds, and just under the; crosatrees It meas-
ures within a fraction of sixty Inches In girth.
It Is reduced then with a long-draw- n taper
until halt way to the deck line the girth In
barely lilt) Inches and It carrle this right
down until It Is cut for the step

"In Mew of tho Importance of reduolng the
weight aloft. It was thought that the principal
metul work of the ninet would bo of the same
manganese bron.e of which the hull Is bolng
built The dinicultv of getting a perfect and
absolute!) reliablo job In metal so dllTlcult to
work determined Mr. Fife, howeier. to sacrl-flo- e

this slight advantage and have the mast
fittings made of iron in the usual wny. These
Important fixings have, therefore, all been
made nt the Falrllo yard nndlsent south as
finished, to be fitted and placed In position.
Nothing has yet been done In tho construction
of tho caff or boom, but It Is understood that
they will both ba of metal

"The latestf reports from Thorneyeroft's point
to the fact that the Bhamrock will not be ready
for launching before the end of May. With
the aid of speolally contracted: furnaoes the
lead keel of the challenger, of some HO to HX)
tons, has b"OD successfully cast, under the
supervision of William Fife, and In the pres-
ence of the owners of the yard and a numbor
of experts."

Yachting Gossip.
K. Austin anoe Tho new cup defender will be

christened Columbia.
Eugene Higgins's big steam yaeht Yaruna. N. Y. T.

C, will remain at Brlghtlingaea for several naontlia.
The Royal Ulster Yarbt Club, under whose flag Sir

Thomas Upton's challenge for the America's Cup
was sent went into commission on Saturday.

The current numbor of the J'aeMintf ITorW atates
that before leaving Cannea the Prince of Wales paid
a vlilt to Capt. Ogden Ooelet, 2. j Y. C, on board
bia ateam ) acht Nabma.

Tha crew of the Columbia will not be repaired to
report for duty In Bristol until the last week In May,
and will not. as reported, be boused on board of the
Defender until the new acht is placed in commie
sion.

Capt John Barr will be aaillng master of the noted
schooner Emerald. Tbe yacht Is lying at lebo'a
baatn, aud work of fitting her out will be begun at
once. Capt. Barr, who la related to ( liarlej Barr,
the aklpper elect of the new Columbia, waa tho
commander of the Thistle In tha America a Cup
rarea against the olunteer.

Tho two big Fngliah schooners Rainbow and
Amphttrlte. wblcb hae been laid up at Boutharap
ton, are being fitted out for the aeason. Both of
theao flyers are expected to cruse tbe Atlantic, and,
after tbe International races between the Columbia
and Hhsmrock, may challenge for the Cape May or
Brenton Reef cups.

Schenck k Hanaon of Oratesend Bay havo com-
pleted a bouse boat for K Talllferro of thla city.
The craft Is 40 by (111 feet, snd containa a comfort-
able suite ! rooms. It will be equipped with

and two ruaata with square sails, which will
enable her to go from place to place under her own
power to some extent- - Tbe boat will be launched tu
about two weeks.

Roivtug.
The London Field of April 15 contains tho

entries made bF tho Argonaut HowlneClubof
Toronto for tho Henloy Regatta und accepted
by tho Henley stewards. Thero will bo crows
In the Grand Challongo Cup raco for elght-oaro- d

shells and tho Htowards' Challenge Cup
for four-oare- d shells. Tho club will also make
an attempt to twpturo tho covntod diamond
challengo sculls, which young Ton Eyck
brought hero iu 1807 Tho throe men who
will carry the Argonaut colors In tho big event
aro' W. JI. Bright, U A. Goldman nnd E. A.
Thompson. Although March .'II Is tho date set
for the closing of entries bF clubs outside of the
United Kingdom, no mention Is mado In tho

tho entry of any othor forolgn orgaul-yatlo-

Dr. McDowell, tho Chicago sculler who
hascompotod unsuccessfully on soeral occa-

sions for the diamond sculls, wus said to be
ambitious to essay the defeat of Lngland s
crack oarsmon again, but as his name does not
appear among tho entries It may bo Inferred
that he has reliiiriulshed the Idea of competing
thlsear

Cricket.
Secretary Gray of the Manhattan Cricket Club of

Brookln bas arranged an extensive schedule. Tbe
club ill have four teams in tbe field a first elr en,
aecond eleven. Junior eleven slid veteran eloten.
The last players will confine their games to mid-

week matches, and are open to meet any eteran
team or combination eleven In tbe country. Tbe
schedule follows

May 13, l'aterson C. C , team B, al Paterson, 25,
htaten Ialand, at Lltingston. 80, Pattrson, at Paler
aon. and Paterson, team B, at prospect Park, Juno 3,

New York C. Cat Prospect Psrk, snd ttstersou.
Knickerbocker A f teamteam B. at Patersou,

A. at Bayonne. and st.on C. C . at Prospect Psrk;
if. New York O. C , at Prospect Park. 17.
"Knickerbocker A. C . team 11. at Prospect
Park and Brooklyn C. C , si Brooklyn grounds.

2 Nelson V C. st Prospect, Psrk. 24.
Istateii IsUud. at Ulnglou. and tKlngs County

il. at Prospect Park. 29. New aork O. C. at Pro.
1. '.Newark O. C . at Proniieit Park,

iml rfelaon C.'c .at Statan Island. 4. Kings Count)
f" oVat Prospect Park. M t Kearny ;t C , at Prospect
lirk and Montclalr C. C , at Moutclalr. 1 8. Btaten
Ialand C C , at Livingston. IB. Knickerbocker A C,
leani A. at Prospect Park, aud Brooklyn C 0 at
Brooklyn groenda 20. Kings County l. C .at Pros
i.rct Park. J2.Ntw lork C C . at Prospect Park, and

Kings County t' C.st Kings County Brpunds, 2l.
ckcrlKicker A. (' . te.im II. t prospett Part, snd

Bro'klyii ( l" , at llrookl) n grounds Aug B, Hater-- a

0,i' team A, at ITospect Park 10 Nelson ( (
Newark O V at Prospe. t Park,

i I Prope t Park. 1 2, ,

hlmia County C. C at Kings County grounds,
11'; Staten Ialand. at Prospect Park, and tfaterson.

IslandA. at patirsun, !4, Statinteam
ton IKeano C. C , at hearnj and Monti lair,

at Prospect Park. Sept 2. tllrookl) u I, C , at prosi-i- ct

Paterson V I . at ITospect Park, . H'ater
i,,nt' i' team 11 . at Prospect Park.

." b.mPlonshlP gamesof tho Metropolitan Die-tri-

Cricket I eague. t hamplonsblp gamea of the
New York Cricket 4.so istlon.

aoeral open .Isles, snd (he secretsryrheroare
would bo glsd to hear from all rliiba desiring gsmes.
lllsaddrem is 97 I'tiambers all. et

VuiilimE. April 24,-- lhs itsnager of the Har
anl cricket team has announ.ed tho following

I, liile of games for tho preaent season Msy 3.
Tynn Cricket .Club, st Lynn. U.Btockton (. C. at
lirMSton. 10. 'Boston O. C, st Boston: 18. St.

at'eoneord; 17. U. of P.. st Longwood; 20,
Brockton 0. C. Brockton. 24. Boston A. A., at

Hvsrtord.tkiurffooa. A .

i

ttmULmmM

OOLF.

Dates for the Open Tonmnments-Rnndi- ar

finlflns Sustained.
John Uu Fnls, Bocretary of the SI. O. A., lias

announced tho following datep for tho eirlv
toiirnamonts. Those to bo held In tho lato
h u minor and fall will bo listed later on:

April 27. 28. 29, Oolf Club of Lskewnod (Open);
Msy 4, r., o, Crescent A 0. iiuvltatlonsb, May 2d, 27,
Field and Marine LTnb (invltatlnnalli June 1,2,8,
Baltuarol O, C. (open), June H, ii, 10, Powelton (t. ('.

'(open), June IB, 10. 17, Oakland O. a (opeai, July
20, 2, 27, 28, 29, Hblnnocock Hills O. C, (opsnl.

Tho omissions from last year's early ovuiits
are the open tournuments at tho hiiollwooii,
Dyker Meadow. Heabrlght nnd Norwood lark
Clubs. Dyker Meadow has positively deolared
against any tournament until the autumn.
'1 lie, Heabrlght Oolf Club will not hold an open,
event, but, like tho Kuollwood Country nnd
Norwood Park Clubs, may hold an invita-
tional tournament.

Htamfobd, April IM . The appeal of tho Woo
Burn Oolf Club against the fines levlod on
three of Its members for playing tho gnme on
Bunday by Justice Hchlldknechtof Darlon. last
November, has boen sustained In the Htiporlor
Court. After rovlowlng thn evidence tho Dnrlen
attorney. John II Light, decided that tho Btnto
had no case and that tho Justice was In orrqi
He therefore dccldod to diop tho case. Tim
town of Darlon will therefore hau to stand all
the expenses of tho uctlon

A new Idea for mombcrs' sweepstakes has
been adopted by tho Ualtusrol Oolf Club.

on Haturday, there will bo a "ball
sweep" eery Haturday It will be n handicap,
each contestant depositing two coif balls bear-
ing his Initials In a box prepared for that pur-
pose by the club. Tho balls wtll bo divided on
the basis of two-thir- to the winner and tho
other third to the sei ond. II P. Toler has pre-
sented n chainDlotiHhlp cup. to become the
property of the winner of throe contests, nnd
to be played for twice a real.

Wllllo Wlor. the Morris County Golf Club
professional, has roturned from the Bouth.
Tho Morristonn course will bo opened on

by a medal play handicap for tho doasou
and is In line condition. There was an in-
formal match on the links on Saturday.

The tlo In the Bt. Paul's Reboot match on Sat-
urday nt Garden City wns settled yesterday by
an extra round. 0. Jacobus, ono of the mas-
ters, proed the winner. II Itoborts not doing
as well as ho did on Saturday, when, witli 4H.
he won the gross score cup. tho chief prize.
The cards yestorday wero

(Troll, reap. .Vf.
Jacobus r, S 3 '1 S 8 10 5 '.O B 41
Roberts.5 3 t 8 0 U 10 4 BO 7 47

The Ihihuugham J)tt of England sas: "It
is not generally known that the Queen has
shown somo sympathy with tho game of golf.
Hor Maj09ty has pioUdcd a course both nt
llulmoral and OslHirnt; for the members of tho
royal household, and I am now told thnt she
has decided to institute a small annual tourna-
ment at her Bcottish links, but It Is believed
that she meditates llrst spending some monoy
upon them with a view to their lmorocment.
Five members of tho roal family now play,
the Prince of Wales, who Is a recent Ienmor;
tho Duke ofiYork.thelDukoofConnaiight. I'rln-ceb- S

Victoria of Wales, and Princess Charles of
Denmark. Tho Princess of Wales has also mado
her appearance on the links."

FuisniNO, April 24. Walter J. Travis. Oik-land- 's

crack golfer, defeated David B. Hunter,
tho club's professional und Instructor, yostor-da- y

afternoon, TraUs waB'J up at the close.
Iloth players made good scores, doing several
of the holes In loss than bogin Last wcok
Hunter had dofoated Travis, so the result of
vestcrday's match was awaited with anxiety
by tho raombors, as much depends on Tra Is'k
condition when he meets DoUk'lasat I.akuwooil.
Eight of the regular greens wero used. '1 he
other substltuto green will bo abandoned on
nett Saturday.

Boston, April 24 --The Hull Coif flub has
begun actlvo propirutlons for a successful son-so- n

and on Mnj 1 the links, with many changes
nnd Improvements, will bo formally opened for
tilny under the caro ot Greens Keeper Albert
Mundo Iho club has one ot tliollne.it situa-
tions for links In the elnlty of tho city, every
point of the course commanding a lino se

lew. Two of tho tees are on tho earthworks
thrown up In Revolutionary times nnd from
them on can see on a clear day well down tho
north shore, Ilroad Bound, about all of Boston
Harbor. Hull and (Julncy bays. Nantnsket
Beach and well out to sea. In place ot three
discarded holes new ones are being built, a
change that will materially Improve the qual-
ity of the course and at the same time lengthen
tho playing distance from to 2.513 yards.
Tho nine holes now measure as follows:
JfiO. 378. '.'40. 300. 300. 210. 180. 2 ID,
410. Total. 2.013 yards. Tho club looks for-
ward to a successful season, and many team
matches will be arranged among tho mem-
bers, nlso contests with other clubs There
will also bo single matches and tournaments
nnd putting mat. hes for the women members.
At the annual meeting held rocently the fol-
lowing offlcerH were elected:

President. J, J. Souther Treasurer, Charles Howard
Smith; Secretary. K. I, Dunne, Executive Commit
tee. T. P-- Jacobs, L. O Krameraudl, WaldoBnillh:
Oreena Committee n H drew, 2d, W. H Flem
lug and Fltr Henry Smith, Ir Committee on Rules,
Oames and llanll.aiis, Charles 1. lla'on, P. II.
Jeffrej and Laurencu B Hint.

N'KwronT. April 24 The course of tho re-

cently organized Manctuck Oolf Club of this
placo will bo formally opened In a few days.
It Is situated about throo miles out of New-
port on an electrlo car line It Is a picturesque
little course of nine holes, with a valley through
which runs a brook It Is about one mila
and a half long, with the holes as fo-
llows. 1U5. 20S. .'ir0 KM). 170. 240,
.'175, 330 and 470. Total. 2.40.r yards
Tho putting greens are admirably placed, and
stone walls and brooks make very doslrablo
hazards. Tho greon of the second hole borders
on a pond, which necessitates accurate

Newport has wanted such a club
for ears. as the Newport Golf Club 19 only ac-

cessible to transient visitors. The now organ-
ization has good financial backing, and starts
out with a large membership.

Piainfield. April 24. Tho following sched-
ule of ovents lins boen arranged for the coming
season by tho Hillside Tennis and Golf Club of
this city:

May n, nnale for tbn Flak Cup and Junior handi-
cap. J7, prellniinarr round foi the Chapman I up,
do, nrat round match plav Chapman Cup aud semi-
finals June I) finals for Chapman Cup, in, iclm m
maker Cup, 17, Uelnhsrt Cup 24 Gilbert Cup, Jul)
1, men a foursome 4, Lugey handicap 4. (lulf
Committee Cup, HI, Relnhart Cup, Oct 14. Srhnon
maker Cup ov. 4, preliminary round for Chapman
Cup. 7, lira! round match play Chapman Cup and
aeml duals, 1 1 , finals for Chapman Cup, 23, (.ilL-- rt

Cup.

BrixroitT. April 24. Work Is rapidly pro-

gressing on the Osborn property, extending
from the South road to the bluff overlooking
the Great South IJv. to be used as golf links
William Kreamer la laylneout the course under
the directions 6f Joseph P Knapp The ground
is so well adapted for tho game that everything
shi tiki bt roady by June or before. Including
the buildlnc of a golf pavilion at tho first tee
Itlstobea nine-ho-le course, giving. plnilne
length of 2.M20 yards over sixty acres of un-
dulating ground, very different from ihu usunl
flat land on southern IiOiig Island When
finished it will be one of tho finest public links
In this country The club opens the courses to
residents nnd ts at any time for $1
a dav. Yearly members will bo charged $2.'i
Initiation fee and J20 dues; season members
$.10 and monthly members $10 The opposi-
tion to Sunday golf has been oerruleu. and
play will be allowed on that day This will bo
appreciated hy golfers, as the course will be
theoLly public onn on Long Island after July,
when thoOarden City links will bn tinder tho
jurisdiction of tho Island Cltv Golf Club

Ilasketbiill.
On Saturday night last the St Ohrlatepber basket

ball team defeated the St. Thomas of Brooklyn at
the St Christopher gymnasium The wore hi,
Christopbei, B7 St, Thomas of Brooklyn, o,

Sva CLirr, April 24 --The v.strv of St I uke's
parish la preparing p'ans for tho election of a hall,
the chief use of which will ba a basketball court and
a gymnasium There will be a bowling alley and
batba Iu the basement. The main hall will be 7",
feet long b) 40 feet wide Ht Luke's Athletiu ( llib,
of whlili the hall will be thn h.adiiuartera. haa
aliout fifty niembera he Juoier baaketball club
will give a aeries of Indoor athletic spoits at tt,
Luke s Hall next Saturday evening,

Barnard School girls' basketball team and thn
girls' nvo of the Staten IaUnd Aca ltnij if romp
kinsvllle pla)ed In the big gyiunanlum at Barnard
School yesterday afternoon A big delegstlon of
Staten Ialand. rs, wearing the colora of tbe Academy
girls, came over from TomnklnsvlUe to shout for
tbeir classmates. The local team secured the ball
on the throw off and to a serli s of team rushes and
good pa. sing Miss Baldwin of Barnard scored
tbe first goal on a long throw The Acad
ui) team then took tho ball . for a abort

period but lost It on a fumble The half
was ueariug an nd when Miss Baldwin
agalu at, tired the ball on a trick pass and, dodging
almoat the intlre Staten Island team, she threw a
dlfllcult goal, making the score 4 points for Bar-
nard to nothing for Staten Ialand The latter made
several attempts to score before the half ended, aud
Juat before play waa stopped MUa Jenkins of the
Academy team acored a goal from ths field The
Academy girls opened the second half with a rush
The Barnard (players found It impossible to stop
them, and after about six minutes nf play Mie
Hopkins of tbe Academy team scored She adl.d
two more goal aoou afterward The final aoorowas
Blalen Island Acadera,H, Barnard College 4

Real Kstnte For SnleClty or Country
advertlard in TiirSus implies tbe ehnrteat route to
aaatiafartory dlapoaalof It. No better Indoraement
of Thk Sus as a real estate medium need be required
than tbe Real Estate. Board of Brokers, who make
use ot It as a news M'wtll as an adverUslaf

r

S050f,-- ? Do you want to know the truth about the Rcgot? How it HH
11 W$gswfB&i&jM they're made? Of what they're made? How a $6 shoe IB H
j K iKafiip can be sold for $3. SO ? Why you should buy ofi the people Iff H

7J "Wittrl JmJlP W'10 tan l')C ,cot,,cr Who makes the shoes ?( Why you IV H
al Cln TjyRfc. should buy direct of the makers, who are responsible for jt .lH
II J the leather from which the shoes are made? We have if H
Yt '

mmmg00BBEjgB demonstrated the fact that "the Regal Shoe is not an ex 1 jH
Jl "The Rcaol Shoe is not nn experiment." periment." Your money back if you want it.

' I ft jH
I "King Calf" wears like iron. We control the entire production Russet and Black. JT If IP 'lH

if you want to know why the Regal is an acknowledged leader call at any Regal store or send &1 H
Hi a postal for booklet, "The Truth About the Regal." H
11 RUGBY OXFORD. This shoe is the very latest style for Spring 11 B

1 and Summer wear, cool and dressy. Made of the best imported Enamel, if H
1 double soles ; Russet " King Calf," single sole. Id iH

Hi Uoiton, Providence, New York, Brook- - m fjgl sdttMMjjfjttjttjMJHf, ffl jftII lyn, MsTsafaL aMUjtfMftHlsaaaaaaaaW Ift aHI Washington, Pittsburg, De- - HHHHMMIMlaHR H, jHjVI trolt, ValHlHHaV' BHaHLLVa
BB Atlanta, Oa., Utlca, N. Y., Chicago, . 1ft LlII Albany, n. v. All widths, shapes, and sizes, one price, $3.50. H

SI Factory : Whitman, Mass. Delivered prepaid to onv address In U. S. upon receipt of $3.75 per pair. 11 H

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination, lmtais.s
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by .scientific processes
known to tho Camfoh.nia Fio Hykui-Co- .

only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true und original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tlie California Tiq Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nssiht one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high btanding of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millious of families, makes
the namo of the Company a guaranty
of tlie excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advauce of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseat In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
"AN 1UANCISCO, (XL

frWUUTUJJC Era? 1T TQJUZrK. T
7
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1 Woe! Woe!! Woe!!! 1 I
(tjjft Growls the Dyspeptic faj) Hl

i Joy! Joy n Jog!!! i IW Shouts the man who uses W .H
JOHNSON'S DIGESTIVE H

TABLETS.
WJ In 'Hue Uottlf b, nt druecuts. 9) H(x)(xxx) HI

i BEEGHAM'S l
B&WI M ntako Ufa HV rMEmSm'& worth living H

a core Billons and Ncrvons Disorders, c H
A lo cents and 9S cents, at druv stores. A H

Atlantic City's
Leading; Hotels HI

THK DI.NMs, Hl
THK Hl
THK ST. CHAIII.KS. M

DtlichtriUy Btttuted. DaltdotUiGantuM, H
AorQuiMUetropoUUnitnaUlRajpactaii H- ..aNa-Oi. . My

CHANCE SHOT KILLED HIM.

MRS. tOlllS'O KSDS THK LIFE OF WILD
AM MIVXKKX .fOlIX ROUAX,

He lloniliardeil Her Home with Ilocki.
Niiiashe.l n l.ntnp with n Tumbler, and
Terioriied tlie Family-M- ho Hreil Into
the Uurkuessnii.l thn Iliillet Found Rohan

llEDFonn Station', N. Y , April 24. Mrs.
Charles Lortng shot nnd killed John llohati,
a man ot all work on the Lorlngs' plncu, about
four miles ftom hero, on Sundry ooning.
Bhe was acquitted of blame v hi nCoro-ntr'- s

jury, which found n verdict of justifiable
homicide. Mr. I.orlac was guarding n door
which it was feared llohati. who n as furiously
drunk, would break In. Ono of their three
children had Bono to distant nolghbotslin
search of aid, and Mrs. Lorlnc gut a rovolvor.
raised a window nnd fired through It to
frighten", llolian. At tho sound otthe opening
window llolian left tho door, sebed a tumbler
thnt wns used out of doors for drinking nt tho
well aud hurled It through tho window at Mrs.
luring, missing her and smashing alighted
lnmp.

Mrs. l.orlug then flrod the revolver Into the
darkucss. llolian i eceIod the bullet. He did
not die until ho hud broken a window on

side of tho houso with a rock he hud ta-

ken fiom a stone fence ufew rods away. Ho
staggered then toward the road and fell .load
over a barbed-wir- e fenoe at the gateway of his
employer's homo.

The Lorings' plucs is a large, somewhat
frame house, with ample grounds,

at a road crossing off the main highway, be-

tween Bedford village and this station. Tho
nearest houses are a considerable walk from
It. It Is not unfair to call the place lonesome,
although tho family may not feel lonely there.
Thk bu.N reporter met only a fish peddlor after
leaving tho dlteot road between tho villaco and
station to-d- In the drive of four miles. Kven
the scattered houses are not all occupied, al-

though here and there is the home of a well-to-d- o

family, surrounded wlth'spaclous lands
threaded b private roads. Mr. Lortng's busi-

ness Is In Mount Vernon, nnd he is ut homo
only from Saturday until Monday.

The family removed from Mount Vernon not
long nco. and Hohau had been In their y

about six months. Mr. Lorlnc knew
notlilnL-Io- f ;itolian.liut took him on what he
"onsldered good recommendations. He found
llohin to be a satisfactory workman and good
naturcd wheu sober. Ho becamo unmanagea-
ble aad exceedingly troublesome to Mrs Lu-

ring when ho was drunk She would accept
the man's protestations of better Intent, how-
ever, upon his reappearance, each tlmo in nb-je-

contrition
On'.Sunduy Ilohan obtained leave for tho

day. on his promiso to return nt 5 o clock to
care for tho sto:k. He did nut eomo buck un-

til 0 o'clock and then, he auiieared In a bois-

terous and abusive mood. He was about 40
jears old, and although not tall, was6tockv
and muscular. Mr Loring, who Is of slight
build und short, wns no match for '.he farm-

hand physically, even If llolian wero not
erased with liquor Rohan was too drunk to
Ilnd his wny alono Into tho house Mrs l.o-- i
lug talked to him aud told him that nt last lie

had tried her own nnd her husband's forebear-anc- e

too far: tint he could not come In. that as
he had re' eated his offencn so ofteu In splto of
nil promises to leform, and as hi- - month
would be up'to-dny- . anyway, he might consider
that his services wero no longer wanted She
said sho would pay him what was due him Im-
mediately

Mr l.orlug wrote a check an 1 took It outside
to ltohan. who refused to take It He

six months' pay. bccanielmore abusive
than before and declared tlunlly that he won 1

goat onto to Bedford village and bring the
authorities back with him to give him his
rights There was quiet for n few moments
and the Lorlngs thought that they were rid of
Ilohtn He did not go'.to Bedford In a few
minutes a stone crashed against the side of tho
house. followed by another.and presently there
camo n pounding on tho icar door nt tho
north end of tho house coupled with ficsh de-

mands of lloh.tn to get In and declarations of
what damage he would do.to those who had
thwarted him

ltolum'a attack changed to other sides of the
house, which he bombarded with stones He
got arounHItothe fioiiiuf tho house, and when
he did so t)i6 Lorlngs' eldest boy was sout out
the rear way to urge some neighbors a quartet
of n mile nvvny to come with nsslstance to the
family, who were practically beleaguered
There were passing the Loring house at this
juncture two men in n carriage I)r . C
Heckmnn of Stnmforrl and Charles Fish of New
Canaan. Conn llolmn heard them nnd ran
out to the road ani commanded them to halt.
TheylwhlPpcd uptthelr hor-o-s and gottpast
him and linvlnc beaid a part of his bombard-
ment ot the wooden houso they drove to Bed-
ford village and reported the occurrence nnd
tholr own evperlence

Constable Brown of Bedford, with assistants,
started for the lorlngs'. It was then nearly
10 o clock and ltohan had terrorized his

for noorly an hour, Mr. Lorinesays.
When ltohan failed to hold up the Connecti-

cut travellers he returned to his attack on the
back door The blows were so heavy that Mr.
Loilng thought ltohan had the axe. which he
knew whoro to find. His weapon proved to be
n heavy stick ot wood. part of a small split log.
but that wis not known until all was over. Mr.
Loring devoted hlinsslf to attending the lunot
side of the door. Mr. Loring said'

"I'll get the pistol and Ore out lato tho air
and frighten him off."

She go, the revolver and opened the window,
which is within three feet of tho door The
lamp llghtod tho room. Immediately on open-
ing tho window Mrs Luring fired. A drink-
ing class came flv inc I ast her nnd struck and
broke tho lighted lamp

Nobody went outside to find out whnt hap-
pened, because Mrs luring had II red. as she
supposed. Into the nlr. und n fen moments la-

ter another window, just around the corner of
the house, was broken by a stone Another
atone or stick was nlso thrown against the
house nnd then nil became oulet

A few minutes Inter, betore the young Loring
bov had been able to bring the neighbors. Con-
stable Brown nnd his posse arrived and dis-
covered the body o' ltohan at the gate, "ho
head cauht on i strand of wire fence The
olreumstances were recited and Mrs. Lorlnc
was technically placed under artest pending
ths roronerV action To-da- y Crooner Birch
of White Plains heldjin inquest. Mr Loring
believed I hat Rohan's neck, hnd been"iroken
by his fill upon tho fence, but the autopsy,
which "as performed at Mount Klsoo. showed
that death had been caused Jby the pistol
wound The bullet had struck llohun in tlie
right brest and'pnssod downward Mrs Lor-
ing wnsnoCnsked to testify Br Heckmnn
and Mr 1 lsh came over to glvo their ovldence
K friend of ItoluiB s on whum Rohan hvl called
on- - his way home to the I orlng s, testified to
Rohan's condition

H1UT IS tutl 11311: t
l'nmlllar to Slnny Who (nil Give No

of Whut It Really Is.
Tho sudden popularity of " coon songs."

which took a firm hold on popular favor n few
years ago nnd, despite all predictions to the
oontraiy, havo held il over since, lod to n

vnrlatioii in niurie known as " ragtime '

Thorn Is "ugtlmo music: than) are "rag
time" sough, there has bcon a "rag time"
opera Thero nro " professors of rag time."
" Instructors of tug time ' and " specialists in
ragtime. ' hut precisely what It no two mu-

sical authorities agree except on tho point thnt
It Is something very popular just now. Ono
teacher of " lag tlmo 'has published a clrcu-lu- r

on tho subject with this definition,
"Rag tlin.i takes Its Initiative steps from

Spnnlsli music, or rather from Mexico, whoro
It is known under tho heads and names of
Hab.inara, Daii7a, Seguidill.i, .Vc , being noth-
ing but consecutive music, either In the treblo
or bass, followed hy ingular timo In onn linml
in common tlmo the quarter notuof tho bass
precedes thn melody "

It laaiiuohtion how farthNliicidexnlanatlon
explains, and nuothnr attempt at definition is
given iu the word "syncopation," thus defined
Tu the dictionary of inuslcul terms:

"An Interruption of tho regular measure: an
Imerslon of the order of notes; a prolonging of
n note begun on the unaccented pnrt of a bar
to the accented part of tho next bur; alorin
used when a uoto of ono part at tho beginning
of a measure or half measure ends In tho mid-
dle of n note of another part, and is followed by
two or mom longer notes beforo another short
note occurs, of equal length with tho first note,
to make the numbor oven '

Still another explanatlou, which has. how-
ever, no warranto! musical support. Is given of
tho oilgluof "rag tlmo" in thn South. d

bundsaro usually volunteer affairs Tho
colored musicians pluy mostly "by car." and
us thn colored raco Is imitative, a blundor in
plajingm.idn hy ono band Is Imitated by oth-
ers All ununlformed hand 111 tho South is,
very olten.a rag bind and tho musloof a rag
band Is culled rag music, nr "rag tlmo" music.
Whatever thn origin of tlm expression Isanti
whatever thn authentic definition of "rar
tlmo." tho controversy concerning It has not
had the effect nt diminishing to any extant Its
popularity, and nowadays a rag time" song
on the vaudeville .stage or lnoom,lo opera Is

'rtgarcred tvr almostT )JidUMwWrtojuooas' 'a
" - - - J - 'f iJliiU
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Iln Cot Mendrlssolin's Ncgntlvcs mill Some
of Ills t'ustninrrs,

Mortimer AJHarrlson. a Photographer of
:M1 Fifth avenue, wni on trlnl yesterday in the
General Sessions on nn indictment chtrglng
him with grand larcenv in the first degree.
Tho complaining witness in the ease was Her-
man 1. Mendelssohn, who formerly emploved
Harrison. Mendelssohn, it appeared, took a
trip to l'.uropo and loft his photograpli gallery
In charge of Ids luohcw. Louis Knplan When
ho returned in June. lHS'rt, ns he alleges, he
found that Hnrrison hnd opened n gallery, had
possession of many negatives owned by Men-
delssohn nnd had sent out cireulnrs informing
Mendelssohn i customers that ho was .Men- - i

delssohu's successor nnd owned the negatives '

of persons to whom tho eirculais wero
Coiiseiiuently nny ono whownnted

a copy of n photograph taken years ago could
obtain the samo from Hnrrison Mendelssohn
says that Kaplan told him that Harrison had
obtained thn negatives by saying that

had ordored him to get t'icin. Kap-
lan said that Harrison gave him f.'l.'i unon get-
ting them. Among the negatives were those
from which pictures of the (loulJ family had
been mndo and also pictures of Mrs Coleman
Dray ton and I'rnnk Work.

Tho defendant testified that he boticht the
negatives from Kaplan, who had told him that
Mendel'sohu had given him the plates to sell.
The defendant Is a Russian, whose name wns
Slannpnski Iln dropped it srhen he enme ti
this country nnd borrowed the surname of
President Harrison The trial will bu con-
tinued y

I'll LO 1N1.M inSAl'l'KAUS.

It Took Only Fourteen eius for tl.eati
Storms to Wnslt It A wny.

Attorn brief life of fouitnen ycirs Falcon
Inland has ce.i-e- d to exist The latest steamer
to visit the place whoro It was discovered in
tho rncillc says that not u trace of It remains
abuvo tlm water level It was formed by a
volcanic eruption in ls8r. In tho course of n
few dnys. nnd it haB taken the waves and
htormsof the oeoan fourteen years to ontin'ly
obliterate it. Mi ,T .1 Lister, who visited it in
1MH'), biild that tho IMninl wns rapidly being
torn to pieces by tho notion of tin waves and.
unless n fresh volcanic outburst occurred. It
would in a few day s entirely disappear beneath
the surface of tho o e.in.

Tho Island wus built up in tho neighborhood
of tho Tonga group, about thirty live miles
from the island of Tofooa submarine vol-
cano hnd reared from tho bottom of thn ocean
a mighty mass of ejectn, and on this founda-
tion rested tho outpourings which ro above
thn wator The Island consisted of two dis-
tinct p irts. Ono of them was a hill of genlln
slopoaud wldn base, whoso Height was l."it'j
fi et On one side tho hill ended abruptly Iu a
(HIT. whoso baso was washed by thn sen nt
high water. Thn other part of tho Island
was a Hat, .'Mending away from tho
bano of the hill In n northerly direction
nnd only ten to twelve feot above tho
high-tid- e level. 'Iho whole bit of land was
just a bum, brown heap of ashen around which
tho great rollers broke nnd swept up the black
shores In sheets of foam. The Island was
entirely destitute of any vegetation savo for a
half dozen seedling plants that had found lodg-
ment thero

Volcanic Islands seldom ouduro many years
unless thoy nro so large or so well protected
against the sen that thero is tlmo for them to
become covered with densn masses of vegeta-
tion beforo oceans storms hive nn opportunity
to toar them to pieces.

A .ivelty In llnrher 1'oles.
Something new in barber poles Is a pole

carved In spirnl mouldings, which are painted
in tho conventional colors. Set in the top of
this pole nnd surmounted by a gilded ball is n
spindle with four short arms extending from
it nt right angles, each hnving at Its end, set
vertically, a gilded cup Attached to tho un-
der sldo near the outer end ol each arm Is a
mlniaturo barber pole The snlndlo with these
attachments upoa It Is constantly turning, as
the wind (Ills thoglldcdcups. In the same
manner ns the lustrumeut.uscd in recording
the velocity ot the wind

PAUKY'S HASTY WEDDING.

at r, .i. .w. nt: 3i. i it in Ki a nonosr.y
It A 1131 All).

A I.ltlle Later He Appealed to the Police
to Kin. I Out About the Mnrrtngn and All
llnn.la fin to t ourt Ilrl.le (itira Dp for
DO Days nn.l l'urey la Held us n Wltneis.

The ltev. William A. Stark, rastorofthe
Gorman Methollst Episcopal Church, Hobo-ke-

was nwakened at his home at IHO Garden
street about 5 o'clock on Sunday morning

mn who told him that he was wanted to
perform n marriage at t!(!tlarden street. .When
he went to tho place he discovered It wau n sa-

loon, kept by Harold Haroldsen. Thero he
found n pnrty of men and women. Mi Stark
says ho protested against marrying tho couple
In tho saloon, but when they Informed him
that they wished to leave the city on an early
train ho consented to perform tho ceremony
The couple described themselves ns Ahin
l'arey. Ti years old. of ltahway. N. ,f , and
Mcta Tlctjsu. '21 yenis old of 1MI) .lackson
street. Hoboken Tho brido yvns employed In

ttie saloon ns n barmaid.
A short while after the eismouy I'nrcy en-

tered l'olleo Hcndciuartemppuiently Intoxl-inte- d

nnd said tint he hid been told thnt ho
was married "I ant tho police to Investi-
gate, ' lie said, "and find out if It Is true '

Detective Welnthal scved Hiimmonbos on
all the witnesses, togother with the brldo and
brnlegioo n and I'aetor htark. to appeal before
lteionlei Stanton, 'I hey were all on mind
yesterday morning l'arey testllled that he
was employed iu a music box factory ill ltah-
way anil earnod $7 a week He had served as
u private In the Third New .Jersey 'olunteer
Infantry, which was disbanded at Athens, (in .

on Feb IU On Snturdny he received J.I7 Hi
extra monev from tho State nnd lie started for
Hoboken with two companions to haven good
time, lliey visited a number ot .oncorthnlls
and reached Haroldisn'o saloon nt 'J o clonk on
Sunday morning. He sild ho was so drunk
thnt he dll not know what happened Iu the
saloon until one of his companions informed
him tint lie had been married.

Witnesses said that l'arey and the barmaid
drank several bottles at wine together before
sending for tho clergyman and wero both
drunk.

I'astor Stark said the couple answered his
questions properly nnd did not seem to be
drunk. He Baid that everything appeared to
him to bo all right with the exception ot one of
the witnesses, who acted as though he was in-
toxicated

Alter reprimanding all concerned In the
eaB llecorder Stanton held Saloon heeper
Haroldsen nnd his wife for the Grand Jury on
ulchargo of kaeping n disorderly house He
then sentenced the brldo to pay a fine of $'J5
or servo a term ot ninety days In the Hudson
County I'eultentlary, and held Paroy as a wit-
ness

Killl VOTE COSTS 7.J VEftTS.

Average Kxpemliturea for Kle. tion I'ur-p.is-

In New York City.
A ennespimdent wrote to The Sun some

tlmo ago to ask tho uvorago cost for each dls-- 1

let "of holding the soveral elections, cost In-

cluding printing, ballots, clerk hire. rent. Ac "
There nro 1,500 election districts in Now ork
city, a larger number than In many States
notably, rknnsas, Colorado. Connecticut,
Florida, Mai y land, Massachusetts. Now Jersey.
South Carolina and est Virginia Tho num-
ber of voters In an election district In New
York varies considerably Iu somo election
districts the total in ns high as 450; Iu others It
Is less than 100 Tlie law alms to make the
niiinber of voters unifoi m In all precincts, but
It Is linpiacticnblo to do this evoctly

To iinswor the iiuoetloii of the coriospoudent
it Is necessary to compute thountof the poll-
ing place, which varies in tho scv oral boroughs
That Is. for registration (imposes ilia day Is
paid foi four days for each polling placo In all
IHoof tho boroughs or New York, but tho rent
on eleetion day Is $ 10 iu Hid boioughs ot Man-
hattan. Ilio llroux and Brooklyn but $10 only
In Queens and ltichmond Thcreforo the Item
of rent la $riO iu the three boroughstlrst named
nnd r 10 in tho two other b'jroughs This item
of lent fur tho elections f lHlHlwlll foot un

7il..t7o The total cost of the polling places is
not included In this stun, for there are tlfty
portable, slKct-iio- n election houses. placoU
in tho streets, lor which no rent Is
pnld, but tho .ost of which Is $1,000
each, or $."u.Ut)o moro At each polling
1 laco thoro arc four Inspectors and their pay Is
J'mdaveaih on tin- - tour registry days, and
$10 cneh c ii election day laeh Inspector-ther- e

are two of oai h party gets, thoreforc... aniltheli pay foots up for IW't. tlKfl.Ooo
Theic aio two poll clorks in each election dis-
trict. ono fur each pirty.who -- itvii only on
elei tlon day and rei ev 10 foi sm h service,
and thero ni.. two ballot clorks. oik- - foi each
party who servo only on .lection day nnd re.
colo$.- - for such service The total pay of tho
poll clerks for this yoai s election will bo till,-M-

l und nf the Inllul clerks $1.,7,0
'1 ho cot of tho b illots required by the voters

will be fltj.OOO this yenr Tho cost nf inrlagu
of the booths and portable ballot boxes W
$I,oini, and the expense of advertising the
nominations and olllces tobollll.nl, lis provided
for hy tln l.leitiun law. Is 40.000 additional
'I heio arc. moreovci, such additional Itenit. as
stationer) ami maps, copies of the Klectlun
(ode nnd itixtructloiis to ofllolnls, amounting
to $15, in 10, and contingencies. Including the
fixing up of eleetion places and icpalrs.
amounting to $0,000 Included under this
head is .inn item which has bcconio tra-
ditional In Now York elections, and which
It has generally eomo to be under-
stood Is n permanent charge "f'.'OO for
refreshments for dorks on t lection night"
Tho total oii nan of an election taking this
year's as allnsls, Is. therefore, JtDO.OoO ap-
proximately, and ns the number of voters is
fijo.ooo approximately it war, a little less than
that last year the avornge cost foreneh voto Is
In the neighborhood of 77 cents It would
probably bo correct to say that every vote cast
In the city of New York costs tho people of the
ilty 75 cfliiti), nm the total expenses of an
election In a voting precinct of noo votors
uro $'.'-- '0

A Two-llnrs- e Illtnsiilil.
There Is to bo seen occasionally In tho

treots of New York a hansom drawn by two
horses Watchful observation has failed to
reveal any other vehicle of tho kind In tho
ilty cuosswas hazarded thnt It was possi-
bly I ngllsh A few days ngo th" discoverer
was walking near ine Park with thrco llrltlsh-er- s

fn sh from London and was startled to seo
thorn all stop hU.ldenlynud stare toward tho
niHilvvay Ho found that It was thn tno-hors- o

hansom which had caught tholr attention
Nono ot them had ever seen one. From themonogram on tho 'hansom ltittmj'to'bo a
s?riYtocarrljigr. a

'i ii- - j i

TIIIF.lt OF l.ll'i: AT I'OVllTEEX. H

Mnry Srltlier KIIN Herself with Cnrbolts H
. Id, ns Ilrr I'nthri 1)1.1. H

Kwuih. N J. April LM -- Marv Selthor. 1 H
years old, committed sulcido yestorday at her M
mothei's house. Mi 17 Morris nvenue. Nowark, jH
by taking a doso of carbolic ncll. Six weeks H
ago tho girl was arrested for stealing S.'i from H
he employer, a tailor, nnd was lined $15. Her IHfather, w ho was sp pa rated from his wife, triocl H
to raise the money, but, falling in his efforts. sLH)
killed hlm'-ei- r with acid at blswifo's Hj
home The girl had been brooding over tha H
matter H

Pugilist M I T.iivelln Hand. H
PiTTsnum., April 'M.- - Kid I.avollo. tho col- - jH

ored pugilist of Chester. Pa . w ho was knocked laH
out in a glove contost at Homestead on Friday HH
night by John Cnvnnuugh, a white man, died HI

In a hospital. Ho was insensible for H
twenty hours after tho fight, but recovered H
consciousness on Saturday night and took Bj
nourishment, Cavannugh Is In jail charged H
with manslaughter, and his backor. "Iteddy" H
Mason, nnd It K Mosely, Lnvollo's backor. aro H
out on ball Iho gloves ussd In tho fight H
weighed about four ounces. Tho fight was jB
o havo been for llftcon rounds Lavello wan H

outreaehed, outwelghtcd and outfought by his H
opponent. Cavannugh scored sovoral knook-- H
downs, but tho colorod man pluokily cams H
to time after every round In tho thirteenth H
round I.avollo was knocked down. His head tLHdid not strlko tho floor hnrd, Unit ho failed M
to rise ns the seconds woro counted off. Cav-- H
annugh lelt tho ring, hut was arrested bofora IHtho ciovvd left the building LlKw autopsy wns held on I.nvellos body to- - Hnight A blood clot on tho brnlti was tha H
cause of death H

Oosalp of the King.
s , lirioLlyu Ho never wa champion of the H
II li , w ork bout 800 battles, according to H

his own estimate ,H
II II. I) S.vrork -- Ilia addrtas is Fortieth street H

and Hlxlli avi
Dave Sullivan hays that liis poor showing agalnil H

Jsik O Dllen was due to a bail Iok.
luck Uowniiy wants another chance at Jack B

O Bneii, wbo won over him on a foul. 1
Ilairv I hi r of llrookl) n and lim Austin have H

bren matched to Iiox ten rounds bi fore tho liroad- - dLarl
way K O nextlriilay nlglit. 1

CouaUut Iteiuler. JJroolljn -- It is not known ex--
act!) what th. y got, but the Impression prevails
that the money waa divided e iiiallv 1

Hilly Ora) . matchmaker of the Wcstelieater A. O.. B
s lis will off. r a pnrso of IJ.oOO for acontestbft- - H

twernJ.rry MiOovtrn aud lohunie Ultchlo of Chi- - H
Sniki ' Sullivan saislhat if hid laviaiinrcfua's LLP)

to taku lilui mi lie will fluht the --.limi'r of the Erne-- J
Mi . ucoiinter wlili li is to bei dcciiled next 1
inoiiih Blreny StiOovi ru lias noilfli .1 Hal.hmaler Padden HH
of th. Ilniailwaj A C tlinmuli his manager, hainmy !BHarris. Ilmt hi- - nlll Dttlit Jolimiv Ititi liln of Chicago H
If he whips Jui. liernatcin uu in xt niulit. Bl

Hill) 1'lliiiiiin has eoiieliidi to quit tho Dalle iVUanna fur good Ills lain it. feat ut the handa of B
Ham Warp has dlsi ourairi'd htm uinl ho haa made Hl
up his rait I to o into limine'. Ho thlnku he will LLHi
settle ilown lit lui ei iinlrj H

Dan Creedon and loeWiilrott arebooked to box H
tsutity llvi r iiiiiU before tin Ii mix V. ('. to nights al
Ci.nlon Is in aim teiui and his adtulrera have H
wairerid heavily on him to wlu. lh.re will buoua H
prelimlDary bout of ten rounds B

(lioigr Dixon eip.cls to ilo some fighting again aHbefore lung Hi- - has been, haili ngiil by Kid Broad H
ot ( ltvelsnd and has aMfiiteil. 1 he attHlr la to be H
drciileil lHfnri tho Inox A ( in a f. w weeks. H
Ilroad is rettanltd as belnit a very haid puncher ad Hvery, lever llark Herman hasarraiiKsil a mat h between Hugh H
Mi Winter, tlie.nliire.l lltihtwclk'lit amlTimKcarn jyH
of lioston, who whipped Hilly a short timt 1
aim The pair are to have. It out In lluffalo at the HOljtiliuoA.l , in a twenty live round b Hit, at lSd H
pounds, ou May 22 H

" Mysti rioiis Hlllv smitli has notified hia man- - H
ag.i Hill) Hoai In that lie u mild arrive in the Eaai fHfriuu ( allforula on in it Irlda) Smith may not do H
an) tlghtlnir uulil mil fall, us lm wlshis to ukesy Hgood r. st He ulao loutemiilut. s going to Kngland B
In th. siiuiui. r fur a vacation H

.lllnliiy Ilalidlei says that aft. r a rest he wilt lia H1
rraly to box cltli.r "Mysterious Hilly Smith, H
(.purge Hfijers or iidi Walsh Handler la atlll H
quite sore from the em ts uf his battle with H
O Ilrleii, and hi)m 11 will require soim time before B
lm will be able ti go Into training again Handler H
oil) do his own luatihuiaking In the future H

Jim Ji rfrlesbigau to train y. sterday In realearneat M

for his combat with Hob lltsiiuniuus Iln is being H
looked after by his brother ( liarb y, lim Daly, Jim H
Corbelt's ronu.r trainer, ami Jack MeCornilek. his H
aparrlug partner Jliiiin) Wak.li told Tur Hun re- - H
purler y.sterila) that In tnullllki In waiter 2 to 1 rHthat tlm Cuiier Island sporting ( lub will get a H
ill elisei thla We. k.

Hobby Diibbs theiol red liner of Minneapolis. H
wnuse debut in Iiiklaiid bss been i rowned with auc- - H
i ess, Is ligurlim uu r turning to Am. rn a at a near LHilati Diitibs haa ricclv.d many alluring off-r- e from H
clubs lu thla country und i.th. r than remain idle iHabn ad has ilteld.d toaic. itoliuf Ibrui, He offer iHtnrnht Hplke ' Sullivan or any of the good onss tHIn the lightweight division. H


